After years of tests and more tests,
treatments and more treatments, author
Elizabeth Swire Falker understands what
it means to struggle with infertility. She
spent seven years trying to conceive!
Four of those years were spent enduring
high-tech assisted reproductive
technologies like intrauterine insemination
and in vitro fertilization; years that were
filled with tests and surgeries, injections
and ultrasounds, mood swings and weight
gain, implantations and miscarriages, more
needles than she thought she could stand,
and return trip after return trip to her
fertility clinic before she decided to move
on to explore adoption and alternative
ways to build her family.
Feeling alone and confused, Liz realized
that there wasn’t enough information on
infertility written from a patient’s
perspective and decided to write the book
she wished her best girlfriend would write!
In this “Cult Classic”, Liz talks honestly about how hard it can be to be infertile and everything you can expect when you’re facing infertility treatment! From getting support from
friends and family to finding the right doctor to dealing with insurance, this bestselling book
will help you: Navigate the maze of infertility tests and treatments ▪ Handle the financial
strain and marital stress (not to mention weight gain) ▪ Evaluate clinics’ success rates,
shared-risk and money-back guarantee programs ▪ Cope with the day-to-day life during a
cycle using high-tech help (including step-by-step instructions on how to give yourself an injection) ▪ Formulate questions to ask your doctors and nurses to make sure you aren’t missing a problem or diagnosis ▪ Understand the options, including: Intrauterine Insemination
(IUI) and In Vitro Fertilization (IVF), Immune Therapy for Miscarriage, Domestic and International Adoption, Gestational and Traditional Surrogacy, Embryo, Egg and Sperm Donation, and Alternative Therapies like Acupuncture and Mind-Body Work, as well as the virtues
of living Child-Free. With a foreword by Pak H. Chung, MD, from CRMI (Cornell Medical College), this book tells it to you as only your best girlfriend will. This is the only guide you will
ever need for navigating the infertility roller coaster! Contact www.StorkLawyer.com for
Liz’s blogs and more information on the book, infertility treatment and other amazing stuff!

